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and newspapers, in order to stimulate
trade in things more or less useful,
to conduct a campaign to discour-

age more economical living. THOMPSON BELDEN 6. CO.WHITE TELLS OF

93-FO- PLUNGE

DOWNELEVATOR

Koatlniwa (ram rain Ona.)

FARMERS BOLT

!. STATEFOOD MEET

Charles Graff and Hundred

Others Protest Against Be-

ing in Minority and Hold

Bump Convention.

(ContlnUFd from Para On.).

The Store for Blouses

Announces' New Arrivals of White

Voile and Organdie Blouse

$2.95, $3.50Priced, $2.50,
One is a very dainty striped voile
model with a large collar and frill

about the danger. I do not remember
fear that when I die my evil deeds
will have to be accounted for."

"Didn't you think of death?" con-

tinued the reporter.
"Only once I thought of life. I

gave myself up as a goner. The rec-

ollection of my relatives and friends
was so interesting Jhat I forgot all

hitting the cage nor saying anything
after the impact.

"Probably I do not realize how
much Parker did for me, but as soon

as I regain my former self I shall
show my gratitude."

In sneaking of the accident, Parker,
the engineer, said:

"I thought somebody had thrown
down a coat and paid no attention to
it. But on looking again I saw it was
a man going to his death. My cage
was ten feet below him when I saw
him and was coming down full speed.
I slewed it up until it was falling as
fast as the body and then stopped it.
I don't believe White even felt the
impact."

Psrker is modest about the heroic
deed. He declared he only did his

duty to one of his brothers. The
boys on the job gave him a gold
watch this morning.

White is a college graduate. His
father is a New York City business
man. The young man was a star half-
back on his college team. He was
visiting Leo Stephans, a former col-

lege friend. He will leave for his
home soon. ' . - .

As a result of the falling another
man, E. Nelson, fainted and would
have fallen to his death had it not
been for Leo Stephans, who caught
him by one of his feet as he toppled
over.

For the Porch

These Accessories
Attractive pillows and table scarfs
of cretonne are very successful in

making an inviting porch for sum-

mer days apfl evenings. A delight-
ful variety await the visitor to the
artneedlework section.

Cretonne Scarfs,
Squares and Pillows

are moderately priced.

Third Floor

Embroidered Lace

Voiles, 59c a Yard
White lace voiles are ideal for warm
weather blouses ansi dresses. Soft
and sheer, embroidered in neat de-

signs, 40 inches wide, 59c a yard.

Linen Section

White Wash Silks
New Tussahs, Crepes, Pongees and
Sateens. White Silks of fine qual-

ity, for every wear, are in vogue
for summer. You'll enjoy select-

ing them here.

.in an effective n style. In
combinations of white and rose,
white and black, and, white and
blue. The price is $2.50.

A delightful organdie blouse is
white with cream inserts. The col-

lar outlined to match. This model
is also $2.50. v

Many other new wash blouses are
here priced from BBe to $25. ' -

Whatever the price you wish to

pay, you'll find a large, well chos
en assortment at that price, in the
store of fashionable blouses.

The Thompson Belden Store
Will Be Closed Memorial Day

The resolutions are signed by L. H.

Gustafson, chairman; L, G. Herron,
secretary: W. J. Taylor, C. E. Slatt
and Kinney.

Ask More Delegates.
The farmers sa they are not suf

ficiently represented in the Nebraska
conservation conference.

C. H. Gustafson, president of the
Farmers' union; W. J. Taylor of
Mcrna, Neb., and J. O. Shroyer of
Humbolt today complained to Dr.
George E. Condra, executive secre-

tary.
Mr. Tavlor. a farmer, objected to

the treatment he received last night
when he spoke before the general
body. At that time Chancellor
Avery of the University of Nebraska,
who presided, ana ut. vonara, wno
followed with some announcements,
each made remarks which were con
strued by some m the audience as re-

flecting upon" Taylor's patriotism.
"I was invited to come here and I

came,' said Mr. iaytor, "notwiin-standin- g

the fact that I am a busy
man. Other farmers came when they
had to leave important work on the
farms to come. I am wondering
whether a farmer cannot come in here
and speak without being insulted."

Conference Not Scheduled.
Dr. Condra assured him that he

did not refer to Taylor's speech when
he said men who come to air selfish
interests would be out of order. He
said he meant that as a general prop-
osition for the whole conference.

"You are right. Mr. Taylor." he
said, "distribution as you held in your
talk is the big item. Production and
conservation come next."

C H. Gustafson then stepped in
and in a moment there was a lively
little committee meeting which was
not scheduled on the program.

"I don't like the attitude of the
management here toward the farm-
ers," said Gustafson, "and you might
as well know it now as any time, I
Want to say, too, that 90 per cent of
the farmers in the audience last night
and of the farmers in tike state are in

, . . i. , : i i ,accuru wiin wnai ivir. jayiur .uu
night. Distribution is a big problem
and must be met."

Mr. Gustafson said he recently
bought a )ce of round steak in a
restaurant, tic felt it was pretty
small for the 20 cents charged. He
did not eat it, but wrapped it in pa
per, took it out and weighed it. lie
said he found the eating house was
charging him about $1.35 a pound
more than the farmer got for the beef
on the hoof.

, Who Oeti Profits?
"Now, I'd like to know where the
.35 went," he said. .

This illustration he ffave bv wav of
showing that much is Tost in distribu
tion, or between the crop and the
consumer ana urgca mat mat is
where the work of the conservation
conference should begin,

"You have given the bankers 100

delegates," he said, "and the various
farmers organizations' have titty eacn.
Is that fair? I didn't appoint a single
delegate tor the reason that I Knew
there was no use when I saw the way
it was lined up."

J. O. Shroyer of Humbolt com-

plained that farmers who go to the
stock yards now to buy steers to lat-tc- n

are confronted with the possibil-
ity of having the selling price of those
steers fixed for them before tlicy are
fit for market, '

"There is talk of shaving that price
down," he said, "but not one word
said of shaving down the note the
farmer has to give the bank to buy
those steers." )

Mr. Shrover also had his little il
lustration. He said be bought a pack-
age of a well known brand of break
fast food, wnicn is essentially wneat
He weished it at home and discov
ered he was buying wheat at the rate
of $26 per bushel, He wanted to
know wnere me oinercucc uciwcch
the price of wheat to the farmer and
the x oer pustiei naa gone.

753 Residents

gineer to lower the concrete buggies.
He did not notice the cage was mov-

ing and started to step on.

.J

i I'M ovJ
If 4 .v fS?T Ml '

This picture shows the elevator
tower and shaft. The arrows show
the starting and stopping points. Top
arrow, 110 feet high, where White
fell. Bottom arrow, where cage
stopped, ninety-thre- e feet from top.

He plunged headlong down the
shaft ninety-thre- e feet, bouncing from
side to side in the elevator tower as
he fell. . 'r

When he had fallen eighty feet the
engineer, Frank I'arker, saw him. The
cage was about eight .feet below the
falling body. Parker so manipulated
the engine that thenufage and White
were falling at abottrthe same speed,
fifty feet per second,

When the impact took place White
had fallen a distance of ninety-thre- e

feet.
The caee was lowered to the ground

and White got up and smiled to Leo
btephans. "

"This is "worse than foot ball, ain't
it, old boy?"

After he had been given some
water he continued: "

"1 surely fell down. Some rick- -

ochettingl
When seen at the hospital today

.White said:
"Although I was in the air only a

ftw seconds, every sin I had ever
committed flashed before my mind.
I even had time1 to repent. It was a
peculiar sensation. I never thought
that a human mind could recall so
many things in such a short time.
Some of them I had forgotten for fif-

teen years. As a result of this I sha'1

probably be a better man, because) I
TIRED Wl?visrNEKD ""

Honford' Aetd PhMphat
Banttlclal to the ner.v and brajn.

th atratn of overwork and meatal
worry. Bur a. bottlo.

Miss Helen Taft Now

Dean of Bryn Mawr
Philadelphia, May 23. It was an-

nounced at Bryn Mawr college today
that Miss Helen Herron Taft, daugh-
ter of former President Taft, had
been elected dean of the college.

of Nebraska

And Think!!

we submit for your consideration the

following as an expression of what we
believe to be the farmers' attitude in

the present national crisis:
1. The patriotism and loyalty of the

farmer cannot be qucstioneed.
2. We recognize that the question

of food is the one, and
tha.t in the solution of this question
the farmer is the most important fac-

tor. Farmers not only recognize this,
but they are responding to it. They
could not worlj harder nor longer
hours than they are doing. Instead
of being necessary, therefore, the
widespread and insistent urging of
farmers to speed up only harasses and
annoys. Neither can farmers sud-

denly change their methods to meet
the present crisis.

3. The policy of the government to
stimulate production bi holding up
the danger of a world famine we be-

lieve to be bad. It encourages the
hoarding of products and promotes
speculation. That policy, we believe,
is largely responsible for the present
unreasonably high prices.

Would Discourage Firmers.
4. We believe that the threat to fix

prices on farm products discourages
production. Certainly we are opposed
to regulation of the prices of farm
products unless regulation is applied
also the products of mines, forests
and factories, and, unless due consid-

eration is giveu to the high cost of
farming under present conditions. In
the general scheme of regulation, if

one is adopted, consideration should
be given to alloting enough steel and
other materials to furnish farmers an

adequate supply of farm implements
and other equipment necessary to

grow, harvest and market their croos.
5. One of the primary reasons for

the present condition of the food sup-

ply is that the trend of population has
been cityward, due to legislation
favoring manufacturing and com-

merce and neglect in the last fifty

years of the needs of agriculture.
This trend of .population away from
the farms cannot be stopped in t day
or a year or in time' to be of benefit

in the present crisis. For this reason
we decry the agita-
tion as an immediate remedy.

6. The most effective measures that
can be talcen, we believe, to meet the

present situation have to do with pre-

venting waste jn distribution. Every
unnecessary agency in the handling
of food product and goods from pro-

ducer to consumer should be elim-

inated. 'We respectfully urge, there-

fore, that steps be taken to establish
a simpler, less expensive and more

expeditious method of exchanging the

products of the farms and factories.
Should Adjust Taxation.

7. War taxation ihould be ad-

justed so that it will wofk the mini-

mum of interference with and dis-

couragement to production and dist-

ribution-of needed articles, in re-

spect to the products of botH farms
and factories. Wc believe that some
of the taxes proposed on freight ship-

ments not only would place added
burdens upon consumers falling
with disproportionate severity on the

poor but would act as a brake on
the 'wheels of industry to disconr-ag- e

production and interfere with
distribution. The same is true of the
proposed increase int tariff taxes.
Luxuries should be taxed heavily
enough to discourage their use, but
the. same kind of taxation that is ap-

plied to luxuries should not be ap-

plied to useful things.
8. Taxes upon the earnings of busi-

ness and industry do not operate to
hamper production and distribution as
do taxes upon the processes of com-

merce and the products of useful
We urge therefore that heavy

- I. I i .1 ,.nnn vpaa rtmfifi a n H
UC latU UJ'VI. vvvo p.w.....

incomes. ', These taxes should be
iraduated and progressive, and should
be "very heavy in large incomes
much heavier than is proposed in the
war revenue bill. Inasmuch as our
I . n.rA . fffV ttl-- tr.......UUJTV Wl UEMIg w w..v.

'lives for the cause of their country,
we believe justice demands that
wealth should be drafted heavily to
meet the financial, costs. Taxes on
t : . ...n..1,l ...l,a.. tl, arMfH.........ml KB mAmi Bviiiu - ..- -
merit of forcing the weallhy to prac
tice conservation.

Cities Are Inconsistent
n Mr i,Dcrf 'that It

' is grossly inconsistent tor people ot
the towns and cities to urge farmers
to produce more and waste less wnue
at tne same time nusxiess urgaiuia'
tions are conducting a definite cam'

.;... n 1m tnr1 in "live nor
'

mally" and to urge the adoption of
- the slogan "business as usual." i

We submit that if labor and ma-

terials are to be released for war
ourposes, consumption m every-aa- y

walks of life must he curtailed. It is

highly unpatriotic' for business men

Suit Cases and Bags
r for Your Vacation

Our stock of these good is
the best in Cmaha.' Suit
cases made of fibre, strong
and durable, good lochs and
hinges, pricedat S1.2S, $1.60,
S2.00.S3.00 and $4.00. Travel

ing Bags nicely made of
durable material ie.ia, iJ.su,
S4.00 and 15.00. Steamer
Trunks SS.OO, SS.SO and up.
We Like Small Repair Jobs

Freling & Steinle
, "Omaha's Best Baggage

Builders"
1803 Farnam

AsMaaMiialWssttsaaMamstML

COMPANY B j
I 4th Nebraska Infantry I

Chas. W. Hamilton, Capt

NEEDS 20 MEN J

IAppiy
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"Heart and Soul"
A powerful picturization

of H. Rider Haggard',
famous novel, "Jesa." ,

NO RAISE IN PRICES

No rough exertion with the broom, leaving you warm and
breathless, before the work is half done. '

,

. No clouds of DUST streaming through the room, faffing:
on chairs and tables, making extra work for the house-

keeper. '

No friction to wear the nap off the rugs, and make them

shabby before their time.

You simply attach the cord to the electric socket,
V V-- and the cleaner" glides gently over the carpet,

picking up every atom of dust and dirt, and de-

positing it in the dirt receiver.

Get your Cleaner now that you may enjoy its convenience

all through the summer months.

, Persistent Advertising is the Road
to Success.

Tailoring
Wins

In every contest where tailor-

ing and clothing- - compete tail- -'

onng wins.
The leaden in society, the

successful men In business,
have their clothes tailored.

If you want to win success,
you should have your clothes
tailored by a man who knows
how.

The latest patterns, both for-

eign and domestic, are here now
and await your inspection.
Tailoring1 that wins, from $25

-
UP. --

j

1S12M Dodge St.

Our Lhw
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SPORT
SHOES

It
Now I.

Aristocratically, LiL'

Stylish

WALK-OVE-R

Pumps
and Boots

In the new leathers,
including: . White Kid,
Nil-Bu- and New Liber-

ty Cloth. Full Louis

Military heels, with long
and medium vamp.
Leather and Fiber soles.

Splendid values, at
from , ,

'

$3.50 h, $12.00
AGENTS FOR

Phoenix Hosiery ana
Ground Gripper Surgical
Shoes for men and women.

Sm Our Windows

WALK-AVE-
R

VShop
317 South 16th St.

PHOTOPLAYS.

MTTSliV
HOUSE PETERS

in

"THE HIGHWAY OF j

HOPE"

ROSCOE "FATTY"
ARBUCKLE in

"THE RECKLESS
: ROMEO"

AMI WKMKNTH.

Nnr Skw Today
RADIUM MODELS

A Pastas CUule
FAIRMAN AND PATRICK

. Irtek Wit tat SI.
RAWSON AND CLAIRE
la . 5kUfc, "YMUnUr"

FISKB AND FALLEN
MMr Mala w4 tk. Mu"

GLADYS HULETTE la
THE CANDY CIRL" Flv. Art.

registered at llotel Astor

during Uie;-pa8- t year.
I "

1000 "Rooms. 700 with Bath

A cuisine which has made

the AstorJNew York's leading

Banqueting place, t

Siutle Rooms, without bath,
I2.S0 aid 13.00

Double ' , J.SOind 4.00

SiBleRoom's,withbitli, 8.50 to tM
Double . 4.50 to 7.00

Parlor, Bedroom and bath,
am no m 11 inn

OMAHA ELECTRIC LIGHT AND '

POWER CO.

UNION PACIFIC BUILDING
Times Square

' ;

At Broadway, 44th to 45th Streets the center of New York's social

Snd business activities. la elate proximity to all railway terminal.
" J--

I'
PHOTOPLAYS.

' rioibPLAYS. PHOTOPLAYS. -- J.
iiiiMiiiiiiitiiiiisiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiinntiiiiniiii"iiH"i5 an mu ,rsraj;.4i;t,i...i .4 . i, .... crgaqsi .M
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Today.- ,- Friday --- Saturday

i a!;y CaJr

Home Buhders announcement
Horn Bullden Ino. vldhei to announce that hat
few are left of the 160,000 T

, hare authorised for latut line January 1ft
After theie on htnd are exhausted the ew allot- -
eat will preeably tear tee rate ef . owing-- to the

downward tendency of Interest rate on account of
the abundance of money aeeklnc lareatinenu

The next allotment of nhares author lied will be
and. except1 for the rate per cent,

ihey.wlll be In every way like the 7 hares betas
issued now.

,6 Home Builders Snares
Will Be Attractive ,

on account of the hi ah character of Home Builders
mortgage security the best tn the world and the
ready convertibility of Home Builders shares Into
cash when the money Is wanted, will make these
shares attractive to conservative Investors who ap
p recta te the element of safety as much, as a fair' rate of lntereat on their money.

1 $1.00 shares will be Issued while they last ta
anyone ordering by mall or In person.

. Respectfully,

Home Builders, inc.
C A. lUhramak, Vtr. Pm, ' ft ft SkbMr, Smj. '

:, Osaka, H.k. .....

I TODAY
i And remainder of week

THREE SHOWS NIGHTLY I
I 7, 8:30 and 9:45 I
HHfmtif mm imi'tii iittniiiiiitiiintitttifiittiiitiiitiiitnitti

".111 TV ' VtniHVw"'Vim
CHARLES RICHMOND

in "THE HERO Or'
SUBMARINE "

Bee Want Ads Bring Results16th and ram am its.
j ADMISSION


